The Everyday English big group sessions are open for all GW and Sugai program students to join. These Zoom sessions are 90 minutes and are held twice a month at 9AM on Wednesdays (DC TIME). The topic will focus on food and culture with a presenter each session discussing a traditional dish. Sign up on Calendly!

Click here to join!
Upcoming Schedule (DC Time)

Wednesday, October 28, 2020 - 9AM – 10:30AM  DC Time
Come join GW’s EAP instructor, Amanda as she shows us about American Cooking!!

Wednesday, November 11, 2020 – 9AM – 10:30AM  DC Time
Come join GW student, Dilip as he shows us how to make a traditional Indian dish called Chicken Biryani

Wednesday, November 25, 2020 – 9AM – 10:30AM  DC Time
You don’t want to miss Law School administrator, Melanie as she discusses and shares a traditional Thanksgiving meal